2.2

The History of Nature's Valley

2.2.1

The Standlopers

The Qua people are known to have lived on the coast between the Orange River and
the Keiskama by the year i600 AD. They gave rise to the Houteniqua people
(Strandlopers), who lived along this coast from Mossel Bay in the Westem Cape to
Oyster Bay in the Eastern Cape. (Fourie, 2001a). Artefacts found in the cave to the
east ofthe estuary mouth, and in the valley itself, date back to the Strandlopen
(Fouie, 2001b: Sinclair, 1981) and there is a large shell midden at the mouth of the
Groot River, providing evidence of the Strandlopers diet (Foude, 2001b). Numerous
rock paintings are evidence that the Koi San people lived ir and in the mountains
(Department of Fotesfty, Post 1975).

2.2.2

The First Colonial Settlers

In 1868 Thomas Bain alrd Captain Harrison (Forest Conservator) began surveying the
route for a proposed road through the area. The construction was done by convicts
who \lere housed at a camp known as "Die Ou Stasie", which is now the site ofthe
De Vasselot campsite (Sinclair, 1981). The road was only completed in 1883 (Momnt
e/ al, 1983) and is the same road which still exists today, although a1 that time it was
narower and only a drift enabled the Groot River to be crossed.
The first colonial family (that of Telfer Anderson) to setde in Nature's Valiey arrived
iI1 1871. The next two families were those ofMichael Bamardo and James Comelius
Read. The tfuee families lived together in Naturc's Valley for a number of yeals
before moving to the top of the plateau (Bamardo, 2001a).

In 1889, Michael Bamardo's son, Hendrik, and his first wife, moved back to the
yellowwood house he had built at the entrance to the valley from where he conrolled
all ent4,. (van Waart, 1993) (Sinclair, 1981). (Hendrik Bamatdo was to have tlree
wives, his first two wives dying in tragic circumstances in the valiey) (Bamardo,
2001a) (Sinclair, 1981). Hendrik Barnardo bought both Read and Anderson's houses
in the valley in 1894. Anderson's fot 80 half-crowns and the purchase included
grazing rights on the common land. (Sinclair, 1981)) Read's property was purchased
in exchange for a horse (Barnardo, 2001a). Today the house 'Aapkas' stands on
Hendrik Bamardo's origilal house site.
Barnardo worked hard and developed Natute's Valley into a fam, growing
watermelon, wheat, mealies, potatoes, sweet potatoes and pumpkins and raising long
homed cattle and ostriches (Bar[ardo, 2001a; Sinclair, 1981; van Waan, 1993).
Hendrik eventually also bought the rest of the valley, for half a crown per morgen! up
to and including where the caf6 now stands. (Bamardo, 2001a). In 1914 he finally
rcceived the legal agricultural tide for the entire valley (Barnardo, 2001a; Sinclair,
1981)
Bamardo first allowed Bill and Nell von Bonde to camp in the valley in1918 (Sinclair,
1981) (van Waart, 1993). They set up camp, where the s)mdicate is today, and

retumed year after year to the same campsite. Bamardo eventually gave them
permissiol to ercct a temporary shack, and after about 20 years, a pemanedt cottage,
which still stands in the syrdicate and is owned by the Theron family (Sinclair,
1981). Over the years other families discovered Nature's Valley. The van derRiet
family discovered Nature's Valley on their honelmoon in 1926, Carel van Hasselt and
his family alaived in December 1928 and both families have returned on holiday ever
sil1ce. By 1930 there were nine families who camped in the valley and one or two
other families camped below the drift in the atea that became known as Swantl's
camp.
Hendrik Bamardo left a poweful impression on the early campers, often appearing
with his walking stick and top hat to check on activities at the campsites. Bamardo
supplied the campers with milk, butter, eggs, vegetables and fresh bread (Sinclair,
1981). In 193 1 a post office with a telephone was erected near Hendrik Barnardo's
house, and telegraphs and letters could be sent and received from there. One of
Bamardo's daughters was the official postnistress (Sinclair, 1981).

2.2.3

The Syndicate And Start Of The Nature's Valley .Township,

In I920 Hendrik Bamardo sold

Pieter Joseph van Reeirer ofReenendal the optio[ to
buy the farm (Sinclair, 1981). The campers asked Bamardo to sell them a portion of
his farm, which he was willing to do but the authorities would not allow subdivision
and individual ftansfer to take place. Eventually, in 1936 Barnardo was able to sell a
small portion of the far:m to a syndicate of nine families who had camped there the
longest (van Waafi, 1993). Ir Roex surveyed the site in Januaiy 1941 and2.9
morgen (van Waart, 1993) were transferred from Hendrik Bamardo to the syndicate
of nilre members (IJ Roex, van Hasselt, Dreyer, Hudson, du Plessis, McInt]Te, van
der Riet, Densysseo and von Bonde) (Sinclair, 1981). The purchase price is quoted by
Sinclai (1981) to have been "t755". The new owters of'The Slndicate' as it came
to be known, built holiday cottages during the succeeding yeirs.

In 1943, when Pieter

van Reenen died, Baron Ulrich Behr of Kurland bought the
option on the farm for t4000, on condition that when the residential area was laid out
the van Rheenen family would be allocated four erven. Behr later persuaded Hendrik
Bamardo to sell him the farm for t4400 (Sinclair, 1981). It is unclear why Bamardo
sold the faim to Behr, as he had firmly rcfused to sell il to the S),ndicate for
significantly more (I 5000) than Behr's purchase price. Irgend has it that Behr
contdved to intoxicate Bainardo with brandy, before presenting him with a deed of
sale (van Waart, 1993). The fouowing morning Bamardo appeared at the slndicaG,
asking for an explanation and advice on the document that he had signed. With tle
help of sFdicate membets and Judge van der Riet, Bamardo apparently sought legal
opinion in an unsuccessful attempt to overtum the sale.

On the 24 April 19218 Henddk Bamardo died at the age of 86. He was buded nexr to
his first two wives in the little cemetery, opposite the gates of Kurland Estates. Five
years after his death, his Nature's Valley home bumed down alld a coloudul em
ended (Sjnclair, 1981).

Having obtained ownership ofthe farm, Barcn Behr contracted Bisset and Brcoke to
survey the land for subdivision. (Hurley, 2001). BehI consequently sold the propefiy
to the Nature's Valley Development Company (pty) Ltd of Cape Tow[, owred by Mr
Hard, Mr Ashmead and Mr Lyon. (Ashmead, 2001). In 1953 the Knysna Divisional
Council apprcved the rezoning ald division ofthe propefiy, which included a school,
a shop and a hotel site. In 1954 the Nature's Valley Development Company (pty) Ltd
asked Clifford Hards Engineers and Ninlam Shand Consultants to install the water
reticulation system, the rcads and the reservoir. ln addition to this. Clifford Harris
enginee$ built a storm water drainage system to drain the swampy areas on the northwestem side ofthe valley (Sinclair, 1981). All building plans had ro be passed by rhe
company ill an attempt to rctain the intended charactet of Nature's Valley. No zinc or
asbestos co(ugated roofing was allowed, the houses werc not allowed to cover an
area of more than 100 m2 and the houses were to be sold for a minimum of t 2000. A
yefi after t}Ie Natule's Valley township was declared, Mrs Combrink opened a shop at
the west end of the valley, where it remaiN today. Nature,s Valley only officially
acquired its present name about seventy years ago (Sinclair, i981), befbre which it
was known as Groot River (Bamardo, 2001a; Sinclair, lg8l), or The Crags (Sinclair,
198r ).

"Die Eiland" in the estuary was odginally included in the Nature's Valley
development scheme as paft of erf 382 when the land was bought fiom Baron Behr.
"Die Eiland" was subdivided into 20 eNen 353 - 373, and water reticulation and a
road was planned for the site (Hurley, early 1950's). Erven were later sold in
anticipation of obtaining further development rights. However, the Knysna divisional
council rcfused to allow any residential development on the basis that high water
uould flood lepliL and lan-k5. Tle Narurer Valley Derelopment Compa;y
approached Ninham Shand to design a system for Die Eiland that would be suitable
for waterlogged conditjons. Once this was approved, the Knysna Divisional Council
gave the developets pemission to go aiead with the development.
Opposition to construction on this fragile sire was lead by prtdck Njven. Hugh van
Hasselt and Gerhard Krone. This would be the start of a dispute over attempts to
develop the area, which would be played out over more than 30 years. Niven
approached Mr Otto, Director of Environmental Affairs, with a memorandum
prepared by Krone. By the early 1980's talks were underway with Minister Wiley
and Mr Otto, who were sFnpathetic towards maintaining the conselvation status of
Nature's Valley. The result was a govemment-gazetted decision to stop ,,Die Eilard"
development. The state purchased the land, compensated the developers and handed
"Die Eiland" to the National Parks Board (now SANParks)l A porrion of the island
known as Swans Camp, was under 99 year lease from the Knysna Division2rl Council.
This was also expropdated and is today managed under the Contactual park
agreement,
The S',ndicate remained a separate entity from the Nature,s Valley township
developmeot, but this began to present ali sorts oflogistical and legal problems in
dealing with the Knysna Divisional Council. In 1969 the majoity of s)mdicate
members voted for transfer of their land into individual title. and inclusion into the
township. Mr Le Roex surveyed the individual plots. These ran dow[ to the lagoon
edge but an agreement not to erect fences was included in the s'ndicate management
plan. At the time of inclusion into the township, the portion belonging to the

Syndicate between the road and the lagoon verge, had to be transfered to tle
Divisional Council and was leased back to the S,'ndicate for a nominzLl sum. This
section was later expropiated and is today included in the Contractual Park.
The progressive development in the township is best illusfated by studying the aedal
survey photographs of the residential area between 1939 and 1990. It is interesting to
observe that the cleared area was Bamardo's original farm is now noticeably covered
with vegetation.

